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There is no place where a poor g rl can
go to obtain an education. There is
nothicg in the Constitution that forbids
passing such an act of this.

He paid a high tribute to the women
and the part they took in the Confederate
war, and gave a graphic picture cf their
heroism. Then rich and poor women
alike walketl together iu the face of
death. If the . Confederate s Idlers
could vote there would not be a vole
against this bill.

Mr. Cale(col.) patriotically said that
if his bill to help a little colored normal
school (only f 0)) was to stand iu the
way oi rtiis he wuid wirhdraw
his bill 1 think the white people ;;av
done a kret deal f r my racj.

Mr Pritchard said he h t l hoped to
do iomi-"bit- n that would I e arve ib!e
to Capt. Peebles. I voice th.' sentiments
of the people. I diel not off r the amend-
ment b.fcauseof partisan cousiJeratioas.
I do not like to have my motives im-

pugned. I have always voted tor every-
thing that looked in the interest of ela
c tion. If opportunity is given, favorit-
ism will come in. I am glad to know-tha- t

the Democrats favor education.
He "pitched in" vigorously and replied
to Capt. Peebles with much earnestness,
but added that if his amendment was
defeated he would still veite for the bill.
Fie had voted for appropriations for tho
University always.

The House then adjourned. The
school bill will come up again to-da-
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1 was ii sad I indeed i!"l 1 in.
one, ami I am ie I ashami 1 t. ir Dial 1

was one id that riHVi-i- l ln d. an I

because "I our p' v a:, I t n- - l.i ot
our sons IU t he lield aiel 'thel oe, ' 1

tne s vi.;eh the Wotlleli of i eil Ian I i til
iii it hi that I "ay w he-- i n r da. ihti-- 111

their magnanimity and ib-.-- t ire to I -- !p
heir fat hers and l.r, t ie i coin, to Us

and say we want to In lp )o u, you know
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the held m you can. We I an I dig in
vonr mines run jour i"i or build
jour houses. tul we can n u li our I.t t Ie
brothers and and li:.. childr.-i- i of
OUT III yh b"IS if oil w allow si i I ho
priv iliges ! Iw.itg t ruin 1 II tea. hi I i.
Alld I h"pe, sir, HI all," Wef t i tlm pie
the measure pa-sS-) .y mi o-- , iw I'll.
lug ma,; u ity.

As to tin- - amendment of the
frotu Madi on I have to t ay as J .!

to t he p ii ty that ad v ik at mg t.jual jus-
tice to ail and special pn ilee to none,
I shall vote ttgaiit.-.- t t ho amendment , but
I tl.iso, sir, w ithout v. ishliift to east any
lelleilioll upon him. Honest lin ii dif
for, and w hen a rich ma i n daughter it
w illing to aeeept this free tuition nu
promises to te:li Ullder the conditions
prescribed by the P. oai 1 of I dree
tors I think, sir, I bit should
have tbe name privilege that
a M.or maii M daughter has. 1, iir, ha-.-

the honor to have Is-ei- i ,i Conb-deiatt- i

soldi, r. 1 u m ul'o a farmer uud 1 uiu
not of my j.rolt ion. Further,
sir, I am a member of tho Alhaine, an I

I urn proud of tho order, and tg tin, ir,
I am u ioor man and I urn not a baimvl
of honest jioverty, but, hir, I came hero
to represent no rl;u-- s or hi t of men, but
tho whole people of North Carolina, to

ive justice to ail, uud I am going to east
my vote, sir, ho that 1 an place my hand
upon my heart and lo ,k r,g into the
faces of t he ladies of North 'a."olirra,
w ho have honored u-- i with thi r presence,
say, "Ladle, 1 know your rghta atel
my constituents' intersti, and khovtihg,
lire maintain them."

Ill coneltision, Mr. , I would
appeal to the members of lus honorable
Isody to ri member that tho children of
to day at ho di-ita- rrd are ! tmr 1

to !; the rulers of this govi-rnu- i.t, and
Hint the teachers and mothers of o-j-

h;Mri-- more than any ot! o r ar
to li.ilui nee V. o minds and ,rui :p s of
these children. A a tb t w g IS

the Ire, j nielloed, and ,ct us n.-- to it
that lie: teachers shall have the U-s- t ad
vantage wo can give them. 1 he gent

from Macon sa) he is willing to
admit that tho hand that, r k t ho r

should rock the world, and yet l.u
hat tKd on thin I'.oor and, claniuug to
desire to edueateSho girls, heopponn
the only mcaurv oil n d to a-.- .t lie m,
and offers uomeasuio to ri in v.- tie m.
notwithstanding be IS one of thi an
professional gi.-i,-

t 1, un-- m .N"i I a!
lina.

Mr. Ilileman believed that th w an a
mo-- t important bill. In my coun'y,
Cabarrus, most of the teachers a: e ou :.g
women and they have educated them
helves. They desire this bol and w.tii tho
petition that have come, from m- tie rs
and young women tahho'. vote
agairii-- t this bill.

Mr. AdamH, of Granville, beli-ve- d tho
fifth sectiou of tho bill wa.s a shame. No
futh restrictions ouyb to is; imposed.
IjiX usf.triko out h V. ; : ion. It would
put the s.ha.kles of slavery arouu 1 tho
fair sex . If necoseary I would vo'e for
five times as much as provided in this
bill. Tho action cf tho Farmer' Alli-
ance Las been misunderstood.

To compel tho women to teaeh, u, to
makotheru of the lizard. I am
opposed to tho whole bill aud all .

Mr. iilmer, b.-for- calling the previ-
ous question, answered tho
that tho Connti'ulioii woul I not
allow this appropriation. Tho money
which is to go to thi r.thool will tot
come from the othool fund rauicl by tax-

ation.
I would tot lay my Land upon ono

dollar of the tai..s oollnc-u-- educat-
ing the children. This appropriation
corneM from tho fcchool fund an I it
derived from fees of an 1

the interest nro:i tho sle of nw.mp
land. Tho Coustitu' lou uiftkia it obli-atur- y

upon this Legi-datur- e to l. ,h
x normal chool in tho .State. If . tab-liit.e--

girls can Uko a private c jurseof
study if desired. The law com p. Is this.
There are over 100 girls m N'.rth Caro-
lina who are clamoring for admission in-

to the Normal College of Nhville,Tenn.
This is a step in the right roctii.

'COM'INCBB ON Bit)

State than this measure. I plead for
equality and justice. Thia bill is to
furnish an educated motherhood. This
means the education of the masses upon
which depends the permanency of our
institutions. An educated mother never
raised an ignorant family. I know a
brave woman who educated her husband
and her family, and my colleague here
is married to a daughter of that family.
From her labors and devotion influence
have gone out which nave been of such
value in Pitt county as honors and
blesses that county.

1 am ashamed of the neglect of t
church and State toward womea. X

University is partially endowed, and
is sustained by an auuual appropriation.wo are not doiug as much tor it as we
should. ThIc-- j (ho church Wake Forest
with 00,000 endowment, aad Trimtv
with 1C'0,OGO; none of our chuicfu-'- s

have endowed their female schools:
neither State nor church have doue their
duty with respect to th. '.vgher eduun
tion of women.

I favor the education of the
nero, but let me say the Statu
spends four ticv as much for oae
school girl as it does for one waite wo
men There are four classes: 1, white
boy; 2, white girl; 2, colored boy, 4, col-
ored girl. The white boy can go to the
A. and M. Collage or to the University,
at 8 dollars a session; the negro boy can
go to Shaw University at a cost
not exceeding SO. 00 a month, and his
sister can go with him at $5,00 But when
the white girl desires to go to college,
she is compelled to pay not less than
$20 a month.

We see, in the name of patriotism anel
religion, the State and church and phi-
lanthropists educating the boys and the
colored girls. But they practically say
to the white girl, "We have nothing for
you." Wo edtuato the deaf, dumb or
blind gir',but to the girl who has none of
these defeats. $re have nothing to offer. I
object to opening the doors of the Uni
versity to women. The Teachers Assem-
bly for six years; the King's Daughters;
tbe Superintendent of Public Schools; the
State Farmers' Alliance; thousands
of women have petitioned for this school.
If we do not heed these requests, we are
despicable men.

The Alliance.always good and glorious,
has established such a school in Georgia.
This is but an act of justice and legisla-
tive chivalry. It was a comprehensive
speech and an able argument.

Mr. Ray wanted the question divested
of sentiment; foolish and gushing senti-
ment. While the gentleman who pro-
ceeded me kept one eye on ths gallery
and one eye on his speech he wanted to
keep the children in his eye and see if
we ought to put our hands iu their pock-
ets and take out what belongs to them.
I am opposed to this bill in whatever
shape it can come. The bill can only
reach a few, and if I vote for this bill 1
would trample upon the spirit of the
Constitution. Some have said that the
members from the West opposed educa-
tion. It is false, and I will vote for any
measure that will help any child in any
section whether in Dare or Clay.

This bill will do little good. In 1SS7
I voted to establish the Normal schools
believing it to be right. The people
tried them, they did not pay for the ex-

penditure, and the people abolished
them.

Every fair-minde- - woman will take
my opposition as a compiiment. Every
woman who goes to this school has got
to take a pledge to teach beore she can
take advantage of the privileges of the
sehoc' ' woman must be a vestal virgin
all he to take advantage of this
school, a. 'gh mind.cd woman could
go to the schv ith the restrictions.

He read an ot .te speech made in the
Senate and said that the speaker got as
near to this bill as the flood. The gen-
tleman from Pitt attempted it, but when
he got to the desert of Sahara, he had to
give it up.

He protested against talking against
the poverty of our people, and drew a
picture of the returning soldiers who
undertook the work of rebuilding our
fortunes. To say we are behind rich
States, is like reproaching a mother.

He attacked the speech made in the
Senate which said our women were not
the equals of Harriet Beecher Stowe.and
declared that our Christian Reid and
Mrs. Clark were tar superior to women
like Harriet Beecber Stowe.

When we pass this bill it is the begin-in- g

of more. It takes about f 1C0.O0O
out of $700,000 to pay officers. In our
great chivalry to tbe women are we go-
ing to lose sight of the interests of the
children. He combatted the position
that North Carolina had done nothing
for women. There are 100,000 more

women in North Carolina than
men, and they have largely been educat-
ed in our public schools.

Take the county of Cliy. They have
one college for girls. They have one at
Asheville, at Hendersonville, at Weav-ervill- e,

Greensboro, Catawba, Salem,
Peace, St. Mary's and they are found
in nearly every county in the State.

I would vote for a Univeasity for wo-
men. But this bill does not propose to
give the womea University training.

Mr. Ray's argument was earnest,
strong, forcible, telling and full of
humor; and he was frequently inter-
rupted by laughter and applause.

Mr. Morton, of New Hanover, said he
could see that a speech was unnecessary.
When the cause of woman's advance-
ment hangs fluttering in the balances, I
cannot remain quiet. The women have
a right to the best opportunities. The
women plead for less than we have given
to the men. The passage of this bill
would be the sublimest act in the re-
cord of this body. He referred to the
presence of the Senators the gallery
filled with beautiful women whose mute
appeal ought to be heeded.

Capt. Peebles thought the merits of
the question was the best argument for
its passage. He gave well considered
throughts why the amendment of Mr.
Prithard ought not to ba adopted. If I
were at conferssional, and I had intro-
duced that amendment, I would be com-
pelled to say "I was trying to get off a lit-
tle demagoguery. If I bad been a Repub-
lican 1 would have said "I wanted to
demagogue a little and to make the di-

viding line between poor and rich. "
If one woman of rich parents attends

that school it" will have a good effect.
We must make no distinctions. We are
all one. Rich men pay taxes. If their
d tughters want to enjoy tbe advantages

f this bill, let them do it. We must
not en 1 nger our Anglo-Saxo- n suprem-
acy by inserting a wedge like the oe of-

fered by Mr. Pritchard. The children
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

SENATE,
enteeutu Day Monday January 20.

.V coeuaie wan called to order by
tz-j,o- v. liolt, at 11 o'clock, and wast prayer by Ii:V. J. W. Carter, D.

of this city.
The Journal of Saturday was read and

approved.
Leave of absence was granted Messrs.

Bishop, Walser, Gilman, White.
Petitions.

jnr. Auen, oi tsiaden. presented peti-tions from citizens of Bladen conntv to
incorporate White Plains church in Bla- -
uen county

The standing committees made reports
via iuio aLCU upUD.

Mills lutroduced.
Mr. Reid, a bill to amend chapter 282Gnflf.V. ln-- t

jcuuuiiB a ana o, laws or 1887; a bill to
incorporate the Commercial Bank of
Js.'ieioy.

Mr. Green, of Wake, a bill to incorpo-rate the B.iptist Female University.Mr. Allen, of Bladen, bill to incorpo-rate White Plains Presbyterian church inBladen eonnty.
Mr. T witty, by request, a bill in re-

gard to the sale of beef and other foods.
Mr. Payne, a bill to amend section

1(108, chapter 35, of the Code.
Mr. Betl, a bill vto in corporate the

North Carolina Improvement company.
Rettolutons.

Mr. Aycock, of Wayne, a resolution
in reference to withholding an appropri-ation from this State for be Columbian
Exposition, if the Force bill is not dis-
posed of, or becomes a law. Calendar.

The joint committee on Rules re-
ported through Air. Turner. The re-
port was adopted.

Dills Acted Upon.
Bill to amend section 218, of the Code,

passed third reading.
Bill to amend chapter 63, section 2,

relative to the charter of Kamotb, in
Buncombe county, passed third reading.

Bill to incorporate the town of Waugh-tow- n,

in Forsyth county, passed third
reading. ,

Bill to amend and consolidate the
charter of the town of Wadesboro, pass-
ed third reading.

Bill to repeal chapter 485, laws cf
1889; Mr. Alston moved to amend so as
to extend the time to January, 1892, as
to Warren county. Adopted. As amend-
ed it passed its several readings.

Bill to amend tho charter of the town
of Jonesboro, passed its second reading.

Biil to amend section 32 of the code,
by inserting the ward "costs" after the
word dollars in line nine. Tabled.

Bill to suppress gambling. Makes it
unlawful to play at games of chance for
money or other things, whether in stake
or not, passed third reading.

Biil to amend chapter 110, section 2,
laws of 1889, passed second reading.

Bill to correct land grant, No. 1553,
in Swain county, passed its several read-
ings.

Bill for the relief of the clerk of Burke
county. Tabled. -

Bill to amend section 2831, of the Code.
Tbe bill provides that no person shall
hunt with net on the lands of another
without permission, whether the Ianl i

pogted orjQt ...ecommiued.
Bill for relief of chrk of Court of Har-

nett county, had been unfavorably re-

ported, and failed to pass.
Bill to amend section 2831 of Code.

Strikes out 1st day of April and October
and substutes 15th March and 15th, of
October. Passed its several readings.

Mr. Aycock's resolutions in reference
to the Force Bill and the Columbian
Exposition were taken up.

Mr. Turner's Speech.
In speaking to resolutions, Mr. Turner

made an eloquent and patriotic appeal to
the Senate on behalf of honest elections
and the integrity of the Southern people.
He said in substance:

I hope these resolutions will pass
without a dissenting vote. Tbe object is to
express our sentiments on the Force Bill,
and to let the world know North Caro-
lina is interested in tbe preservation of
the liberties of the people. This
is not a National measure, but
a sectional one. It is aimed directly
at the South, and is for tbe sole purpose
of degrading and humiliating her. It is
to take from as the right to hold our own
elections and establish a system of force
superintended by tbe minions of the Re-

publican party. This bill is backed not
only by the Treasury of the United
States, but by its armies. It means bay-
onets at the ballot box to intimidate our
people, and to control the highest privi-
lege of an American citizen, and we
should place ourselves on record against
it.

The resolutions decline to make an ap-

propriation for the Columbian Exposi-
tion for tno reason that if the pending
election bill should become a law, capi-
tal would cease to come toward the
South, and our State would no longer be
an inviting field to the business men of
the world. We should condemn it. We
should do it to-da- y, and telegraph the
United State3 Senate at once.

Mr. Galloway's Speech.
Mr. Galloway said, we are standing

to-da- y in the midst of a great crisis. The
custom of centuries is to be changed to
suit the convenience of a party that can-
not live without resorting to force.

In the State Republican convention a
leading representative of that party said
he desired the passage of this infamous
measure if it placed a gunboat in every
port from Maine to Florida, and a bayonet
at every ballot box

With this bill pending in our National
Congte.-s-, and a probability of its pass-
ing, or iu case it should pass, any ap-

propriation of money to show our re-
sources to tho world would bi a waste
.should this b.li become a law our State
v ould u l mer he hb invi itig field to
cuptul This measure ill bring
n rue j war, and we all know
what that would mean. In all
struggles for supremacy the strong over-
come the weak. In this one, our beau-
tiful S u;hlaud would be deluged in
blood, and the negro, whom it pretends
to desire to protect, will be exterminated.

Mr. Green Speaks.
Mr. Green, of Harnett, said he was

sorry that the action of Congress pre-
vented our State from doing what was
her patriotic duty. North Carolina has
always been represented in oar great
National exhibitions, and she has always
been proud of the stand she has taken.
This Force bill virtually prohibits us
from doing so now, from tbe fact that it
will stop emigration to secure wnicn is
the F&fSztri of this appropriation.

f- li.- - "SW T.ncm Staid.
kfflr. Lucas said: f am in hearty accord
tHth these resolutions, and at the same
time I feel sad to think that I am here
to represent the people or our grana

H and cannot do tnem juauoe on ae- -

1801

that North C n tt, t
bed of fraud, he felt it d:itv
uounce the char.-- . T! tw pu;!:t"vimembers of this tx It ve chntvi-.- i

again and a-a- that th r.-- t perpr. . s
fr.md, but wht-- you a. one of the Re-

publicans he-r- from h it if there
is fraud in h: cm it . !;... can't anw, r
the question. TS,e S'-i.- i nr. la po;!!,,term-- , defended n:s .,'tm-- t these
fa!e charges. t the i t'..r from Ct.i-ve-

iu favor of whi'e sujr mcvf
Mr. Rowers he wi-.ri.-- to think

the Senator from Va ue for hi- - elo
queni ttpefe-- m of the eastern
eoutities of the State. There i --inilin.,;
m the char get of the . ua .r from la i.t

that elections i i lia'ifai are u.u
conducted fail 1 y.

Mr. Wilcox said that when tho charge
w.is made by the Sector from 1'inveii
that the Democratic party north is com-
posed of the low and unor ant, heMiowe t
an ignorance of the ;opi of that mv-tion- ;

tor in fact n any all tho grctt
thinkers of tho north are Democrats.

Mr. Griggsby taid we of the South
have certain privileges. Our elec i ns
are fair, and the proposed interferei-.e-
by tbe Federal Government is the great-
est outrage of this gene ration.

He defended our State election law,
anil" took the Republican Senators to
ta.--k for reflecting upon the honesty of
the men who couduct tho elect. ous in
tho Mate.

Mr. Alston, (colored) said that ho was
not afraid to trust tho white men of
North Caroliua. He did not think we
needed tho lorco Bill in this State. The
uegroes of North Carol ria are better than
those of Louisiana, i and Ala-

bama, and a law to protect theun is uot
necessary her-j- .

Mr. Galloway said that iu h:s district
elections are as fair as they can be.

Mr. Twitty culled tho previous ques-
tion and was sustained.

The resolution as amended, passed by
the following vote:

Ayes Mestrs. Allen of Bladen, Ar-

drey, Avery, Aycock, Bell, Bowers, But-

ler, Chesson, Culbreth, Davis of Frauk-li- ,
Davis of Haywood, Durham, Frce-iu;- a,

Galloway, Greon of Wake, Griggs
by, Hobson, King, Lucas, McLean,
Mitchell, l'aine, Parker, Roid, Ro.se,
Russell, Sbaukle, Speight, Turner, Twit-
ty, Wilcox, Williams Go.

Noe Messrs. Alstou, Bull, Reynolds,
Stanford, Walser 5.

On motiou of Mr. Reynolels, the S
at 3 o clock a ijourned.

HOUSE OF It I' 1 It I'.S F. S T A T I V I'.S.

Eighteenth Iay--Tin'Ml- Jan. '7.
House w?-.- called to order at 11 o'clock

by Speaker Doughion. Prayer was
offered by Rev. Mr. Perry of the House.
Journal of yesterday was read aud ap-
proved.

Petitions.
Mr. Long of Columbus, from citizens

of Columbus county, asking the prohi-
bition of liquors withiu two miles of
certain churches. Propositions and
Grievances.

Mr. Dickson, to incorporate certain
churches, also others extending the cor-

porations of Mt. Zionand M. Pauls Bap-
tist churches m Clevelaud county. Cor-

porations.
Mr. Hendriuk, from citizens of David-

son county, relating to draining Brushy
Fork Creek. Propositions and Griev-
ances.

Mr Mana.to promote shell fish indus-
try; Mr. Adams, to repeal chapter .",
laws of '85, in regard to impounding
stock; Mr. Phillips, of Watauga, for re-

lief of Sheriff of Watauga; Mr. Wood, to
amend charter of Cashie A: Roanoke R. R
Co.;Mr. Hickman, to amend chapter 302,
section 2, laws of 'SJ, to prohibit sale of
liquor Dear certain c. lurches in Bruns-
wick county; Mr. II nry, for the beuetit
of Madisou; Mr. Watkius, f r the relief
of the clerk of Superior Court of Mont-

gomery county; Mr. Denny, of Surry, to
amend charter of Mount Airy, Mr. Ha l,
of Hal fax, to amend section 17DS of iha
Code; Mr. Kearns, to allow treasurer of
Randolph county to pay a school claim;
Mr. Brdgers, to arattd sectiou 2ti-l(J- of
school law; Mr. Williams to amend sec
tion 1728 of the Code; Mr. Sutton, to
prevent appeals of bills for supple-
mental proceedings; and in regard to
registration of conditional sales; Mr.
Brinson, for settling titles and for re-

lief against technicalities in land cases;
Mr Bryan, of Wayne, to allow Golds-bor- o

to issue bonds; Mr. Bass, to protect
certain married women; Mr. Williams, to
amend the Code in referauce to salaried
and fees.

The Force Dill and World's Fair.
Mr. Wood, of Bertie, moved to dis-

place the special order and consider his
resolution which provides that North
Carolina will not make an appropriation
to the World's Fair if the Force bill
passes. Mr. Sutton urged immediate
consideration.

Mr. Wood desired the consideration
of his resolution, but Mr. Bryan, of
Wilkes, made a speech against the reso-
lution and a politioal speech for the
Force bill. 1 want everything in the
Force bill and ten thousand times more.
He said that it would bo better.if tr.reats
are to ba made, to threaten to with-da- w

from the Lnion. Mr. Sutton asked
"Are you in favor of a war or a fi x !?"
He declined interruption. He abused
Senator Vance and denounced the South-
ern Confederacy. I am an sol-
dier and was born in Wilkes connty, and
1 glory in Republicanism. In the war I
was known as an old red fox, because
when the Democrats put their hands on
me I wasn't there. Jeff Davis wasn't as
bad a man aa some folks ia North Caro-
lina.

Mr. Sutton raised the point of order
that Mr. Bryan, of Wilkes, was out of
order, and aided that if the Force bill
passed be hoped that Mr. Bryan, of
Wilkes, would have a company and come
to Cumberland and attempt to enforce
the Force bill.

The Training School Bill.
Mr. Sutton offered thi3 amendment:

1. That persons teach as long in public
schools as they have enjoyed free tui-
tion. He said that he had bea : "
doubtful about t'ais question. 1 pr.; e
where there is a matter V don i ' - J
line of educational progr - o i . i s

and progress the baneii.ot tli itloot.
Mr. Henry oppoced4h be-

cause it would mke it a gross outrage
nnoM a blplfH-- t part of our community.
W do uot rKpiire our boys to teach
woo to m the University and the A. &
M. College, and we ought not to put this
condition upon the girls. Let us do
justice to the girls and have no half-wa- y

measures.
Mr. Pritehard's, amendment provid-

ing that no applicant could receive
tuition unless affidavit is made that
neither the applicant nor parents are
able to pay tuition, waa read by re-

quest.
Mr. Jones of Wake, did not like Mr.

Pritehard's amendment. It is the gross- -

XO. v
a A TV

Krta f f e f
w ho are t. .each
Peop'c .ire to Ur ;cir hre of ! i
t:on. ittid then the vh..i! oul.t !h'
epen to a':i .';ke. lie re hel to Mr li ,r
ami Saul th i.m o'vcrvatit
the I .t: WC ' I 4 i .

it !.r;-- ' s Vi' ,.': to 1

no win-r- i -c l:i .k--h:- ; t!u a
alone to p k.r air s, Mr. Vt:
argtiiUetu i speti.u- aud j

fn.ert .ip..n ih -- o h. t
I l.thie th-- : Mr. ?nt

amendment is insti't t.i (,.. irl,
girl 1 ye ,rs .."id .im:s t,. !. . i ; 1

she wauis lo u.e h Mr. it
Uiueuduiel.t she Is i u.eiitl to ! t.

I Would ce;nvt the gitl's Wt ;r.W re!
With the U st hstc?e-- t of l!e Si x'.y if
she wants t i tnarrj a t.n f ;. o I:ke Mr.
Skinner or Mr. Key. let her .lo it. ,v,d
not feel ! .und by eoutr.. t to teucu.

Mr. J.i:;e s0.,t forward a letter i
wrif.eu by a constituent in Wane
county - a youn i Ku ! .i W ,ke h
wrote ui the IV ogl e Farmer as fo
lows:

K.U.E'.oi!, N. C, Deo.
At tho State l air of 1 ( ftVred to

to sell to the highest Li, Lie a quilt
wnicn l ma.le wneri l se . n ear
old, the amount to te put m Saving
Hank to help build uu industrial training
college for the hlte gn U of the State of
North Carolina. 1 was much ih.eoiira
ed that I did Hot 'et a bid on luy quilt !

tho Fair, so mamma gave uie throe del
lars for it to which 1 add one dollar,
making four dollar, and depo.-i-t for the
above mentioned purpose. It is h Miiail
amount, tint as 1 am poor girl I hope,
like tho "widow's mite," it will be count
ed a-- much. It is all 1 have an 1 1 made
it myself. May iuiu h bo ad, led to it and
may we soon have a tl mushing indus-
trial trailing college for gi'ls iu this our
loloved Slate. And, if I n.a eir-ss- l , let
tho generous hearted Pi K. 1. Atn-r-neth-

bo made 1'resideM.
Wn.t.iK V li iui'I.

Mr. Williams, of le.i. that
those who opposed thlh w ! ei. .!.: 1

With being aglillht edtH.it. ii. We ,.!
not agaiiiNt e'ducat ion hut w- w.i! ',

ucatiori better among the common .

hos. Wo have enough good teachers n
my county, and wo do not want to take
the money from tho childreu for anv
purpose however good.

Sentiment in Raleigh has !ooii work-- . I

up iu favor of this bill. There has been
a great deal of lobbying here for it.

.Mr. Jones, of Wake, replied aud said
that Raleigh did not want, the school,
lie and his colleagues favored its gom
any where, and we will wish God'n bles-

sings upon it if it goes to 1 redcii and
Lea.ar is P cudeut of tho

school.
Mr. Williams replied that, if estab-

lished, he would like to see it located in
Raleigh but that he l ii. ved he rep-
resented threw fourths . f hia constitu-
ents when ho opposed this bill, which
his duty and convictions e impel
him to do.

Mr. Brinson got tho attention at o::e,
by saying: "to boor not to be the ques-
tion." Tho ol.j-'c- t of this bill is r.of e i' v

to teach tho teachers, but the real ohj t
is f make a better syntem that wid
reach every poor girl. 1 have b en k!u
dying tho educational problem. Ho op-

posed Mr. Pi itchard'.-- . amend meut, and
pointed out the groat need of better
schools and stated that thin bill would
bo of great advantage to the little chil-
dren.

Good teachers have to undo what was
done wrong. Too many teachers a
bad mark on the child's mind. He made
earnest and forceful plea for the passage
o( tho bill and said that its failure wou'd
briug sorrow e.f many hearts. To The
Alliance stands behind us, and he read
the resolution panHd by the State Alli-
ance in Asheville demanding the cftab-lithmen- t

of a Training school. An
has to turn his back upon the

dem tud of his order to opposo this
bill.

Mr. (iowor, of Johnston, said that this
bill hala groat do-i- l wider scope than
merely to teach teachers but also to give
them broader training.

Mr. Ray, of Macon county, replied to
Mr. Jones a d said ho opposed taking
the money from the childreu a fund
that should bo as sacred as tho ark of the
covenant. Tho proposed school cannot
reach the children. If tho ainneduu-n- t

of Mr. Pritchard is adopted the biil will
be worthless. It put the badge of pauper-
ism, like tho mark of Cain npon tho brow
of the women who go out of the college
Tho Alliance never demanded of uu to
put our hands iu the pockets of the chil-
dren in ordwr to help tho women, livery-thin-

depends upon the education of tue
women. I do not object to tho amount
appropriated. I oppose it because it
opens a door for other money. Tho ob-

ject would be a good one if it was to
give the irls an education; but wo have
no riht to take it from the children to
establish this school.

Mr. Alexander, with a pleasant allu
pion to the unmarried meu who bad fa-

vored the bill, advocated tho bill. Two
years ago I haliH-- to defeat a bill simi-
lar to this because that bill provided to
educate boys aud girls alike. I fivor
this bill because it specially providts
that the mony cn be u.swd alone for
girls. Without an educated womanhood
we will never rise to the highest tund-ard- .

I see that our State is behind in
the balances of education. This school
will raise us iu the standard of educa-
tion. Our people demand better educa-
tional facilities. Tho h;al way to give it
is to prepare the teache . to teach rijjht.
Dr. Curry promised to htlp us. If we do
not eetablih this school we cannot got
help from the Peabody fund. Wo don't
want to mak j any discriminations against
the poor girl.

Mr. Bryan, of Wayne, did not b- lieve
that the amendment of Mr. Pritchard
ought to ba adopted. It bounded well
upon first reading, but was not ju-- t.

Rich and poor ought to stand alike iu
the school.

.Mr. Alnton'M Speech.
Mu. Kikeu: Would that I

tho oratorical powers rieceswary
to do justice to the subject now under
consideration, but a I am sadly defic-
ient in oratory I do not desire to con-eum- e

time that may be used to better
advantage by tbe learned and distin-
guished advocates of thU important and
jast measure, but Mr. Speaker I feel that
on a subject of such vital importance as
this to the whole people of jiorth Caro-
lina and to' our beautiful Southland I
would be falling far short of my duty as
a member of thw Assembly if I did not
ppeak out in no uncertain sound arid
place myself along with those who aro
striving to advance the LMu ational
Interest of our graid old Htauj. Mr.
Speaker we are pledged by the platform
of the Democratic party lo increase the
Educational fund and to advance the
Educational Interests of the State and

March term of Columbus Superior Court;
Mr. Toms, to prohibit stock from runningat large in Colfax; Mr. Reed, to create
an additional Justice cf the Peace in
Buncombe; Mr. Bridgers, to amend sec-
tion 1,972 of the Code; Mr. Mayes, to in-

corporate the town of Hemstead a new
charter for Davidson College; Mr. Cole,
to establish a normal and training school
for negroes iu Elizabeth City, Mr. Ban-
ner, to protect rish in Mitchell, Cald-
well and Watauga counties; Mr. Bryan,
of Wayne, to abolish the March term of
Wayne court; Mr. Vestal, to authorize
the of Commissioners in Yadkin
to sell and buy certuin lands; Mr. Colo,
to protect li.-i-h in Gr.tnville county ; Mr.
Biddix, to xempt ordained ministers iu
McDowill county from working the pub-
lic road"; Mr. Cobb, to incorporate
lrustees of Belleview High School.

Unanimous consent was granted to
Mr. Gill, Mr. Wiley, of Guilford, Long,
or ooiumous, ljong ot W arren, to voto
for U. 8. Senator. All voted for Vanca.

The following additions were made
to committees: Mr. Reed was added to
committee on Institution of De;if, Dumb,
and Blind; on Insurance, Mr. Hill, of
Halifax.

lashed Third Heading.
The March term of Wayne court was

abolished ; to incorporate Wilkinson Fe-
male Institute of Tarboro; to amend sec-
tion 4, chapter 98, laws of '87, so as to
prevent all others than legal cotton
weighers from weighing cotton; to allow
N. C. Steel & Iron Co., to subscribe to
stock in other companies; to protect op-
eratives in Henrietta Cotton Mills in
Rutherford couilty, by preventing sale
of liquor on property of the company,
to ue profane language, or fire off guns;
to amend section 709 of the Code; for
relief of Robt. Smith, sheriff of Dare
county, so that he be allowed until Jan-
uary to pay his taxes.

The Training School Debate.
At twelve o'clock the bill to establish

a Normal and Industrial school for white
schools was taken up, Mr. Alexander
moving the Senate bill which had ben
printed be considered. The bill has
already been piiuted in the Ceonicle.

Mr. Pritchard offered an amendment:
to the effect that no girls except those
too poor to pay in other schools be al-
lowed to enter.

Said he wanted a chance given to the
poor girls of the State, and he dssired
that they should have the preference.

Mr. Gilmer, as chairman of the com-
mittee which unanimously reported the
bill, advocated its adoption. He saw
before him the representatives of the
people of North Carolina and they rep-
resent the universal demand for better
educational advantages. There may be
differences as to means but the cause of
popular education lies near to all our
hearts. There are two features contem-
plated by the bill normal and indus-
trial training. When we want to make
a son a lawyer we teach him law; to
practice physic, we teach him medicine.
It is equally as important to teachers
to be trained to teach. They
They ae to write the records upon the
minds and hearts of the children who are
to to be our great men.

He aaoted from Mr. Calvin H. Wiley,
iate Superintendent of State Schools, who
thirty five years ago advocated such a
school.

He read from Vol. 2 of the Peabody
Educational Fund, showing that Dr.
Sears (then agent) attributed the great
interest in education to the work of the
normal schools. Until we can have
something better, I say give us normal
schools.

We aro men of business. I refer to
the management of the Peabody fund.
The policy of those who manage this
fund is to largely contribute to normal
instruction. That fund rose like a star
at midnight upon the sky of education.
Tbe Peabody fund amounts to over

2,000,000 In 1870, Dr. Sears said "If
North Carolina will establish one or
more normal schools we will tson tribute
to it "In 1897 this fund is to be distrib-
uted aud North Carolina should be iu
line to receive its aid.

Iu other States these schools are in
operation, and in Alabama, Virginia,
Texas and other Southern States they do
great good.

Tbe second object of this bill is to
establish an industrial . school. When
this Capital was being built.and the men
were being burdened by carrying the
rock to build it, a woman suggested that
a primitive railroad be constructed.
Suppose a young girl in my county wants
an education. She studies a catalogue
of a female seminary and finds that tbe
cost is beyond her reach. These school
have no endowment fund, and cannot
help those who are needy. The ambit-
ious girls find the door to an opportu
nity for education shut to them.

As to the cost of the school. The ap-
propriation doe.i not take one cent from
the educational fund in any county. We
support the University and the A. and.M.
College and we ought to give the girls
an opportunity. The girls who go out
from this school will return to their
homes and teach in the schools and their
influence will permeate every neighbor-
hood in the State.

Mr. Gilmer concluded in words truly
eloqueut in support of the bill.

Mr. Henry didn't want to say anything
against the education of the women. He
advocated throwing open the doors of
the University to the women.

This bill is the greatest outrage upon
ladies ever attempted to be perpetrated.
Section 5 compels them to teach in the
public schools This is unjust. Boys
who go to the University are not requir-
ed to teach. Too much of our money
goes iuto the hands of officers. We want
to reach the children, and not provide
fat offices for somebody. Girls cannot
go to the school if it is established." Let
un put all our money into our public
schools and increase the school term.
He declared that it was the rich people
who got the benefits of the university.
Chapel Hill costs us 120,000 a year. It
has 193 students. If we want to edu-
cate the women, let us open the doors of
that iustitution to women and thus treat
them fairly.

.We can only educated 133 girls if we
pass this bill. If we establish this school
we will have to establish one for the ne-

groes as well.
Mr. Bryan, of Wayne, replied to Mr.

Henry. Said he took, a deep interest in
the passage of this bill He contended
that the relation of a teacher to the State
was different from other professions.
Women make the best teachers and we
ought to give them a chance to prepare
for their work. Our female colleges are
forced by their situation to charge higu
prices, fhe wealthy can provide them-
selves with education, bnt our female
schools are shut np to most poor girls.I represent many poor people, bnt
I thank God they are not a niggardly
peopie. .

Mr. Skinner belived thnrW yru otbj

Ihe Force bill ia intended for tbe
South and the South alone. It is intend-
ed to b'ight our progress and return ua
to

When the Southern soldier returned
from the war, poor and homeless, he
weut to work and worked in season and
out of season. They built up a prosperoiis New S uth on the ruins of the Old.
The South has shown herself equal to ail
occasions, and is to-da- y one of the shin
ing spots in tnis Union.

The race problem has been agitated for
yews by people who know nothing about
it. If we were let alone we would solve
it. The colored people have been treat-
ed kindly and they have acted nobly.
We are at peace, and why, In heaven's
name, not Jet us alone?

The Republicans North say elections
in the South, under Democratic rule, are
not fairly conducted -- that by fraud and
shot-gu- intimidation we prevent the
negroes from voting Ho said he remem
bered how in 1870, the testimony of ne
groes wno nat been sent trom other
counties to elect Billy Smith Sena
tor from Alamance county ; had
convicted that party of fraud. And theytalk about honest electionsl We have
done all we could to heal the wounds of
tbe war. We have submitted to what
ever was imposed upon us. We pay our
part of the taxes even to pension Fed-
eral soldiers and never grumble.

North Carolina made creditable ex-
hibits at Philadelphia and Boston, and it
paid her to do it, but it is useless to
spend money for this purpose now, un-
less this pernicious legislation is stoppedIt is a thrust at our wealth, intelligence
and honesty. They propose to cut our
throats if we will submit.

He said he could not vote to appro-
priate money for the Exposition until
this matter was settled, and he wanted
the U. S. Senate to know it.

Mr- - White said: "God knows I am no
partisan; bnt I want to say that I shall
never cast a vote that sanctions the
trammeling of the votes of a free people.

Senator Williams.
Mr. Williams said he had a vote for

the resolutions reluctantly not that he
felt any uncertainty about their wisdom,
but because he regretted it was neces-
sary to have such resolutions before this
body.

No people deserve to be free unless
they oppose tyrrany. The Force biil is
a tryant's measure. No free ballot means
no free people. It is intended to keep
in power a party that is not in sympa-
thy with the people.

Everything is quiet in the Sonth; here
all citizens vote aa they please. We
are a quiet people, but when you put
bayonets around the ballot-bo- x the Anglo-

-Saxon race will resent it.
The Senator said all the respectable

Republicans in his county opposed this
measure.

He remembered seeing bayonets at
the ballot box, and it was a sad sight.
He could not vote, though he was a
membtr of the State Legislature, but
every negro on his plantation voted.
Was that freedom?

The measure is to strengthen the
hands of tyranny.

Napoleon the III ordered an election
in France an' placed 'joiuGn o!sc!d:cr
around each ballot-box- , and was elected

ivrrcpror The party that undertakes
to control elections by force will not fail
to perpetuate their oppression of the
people.

Mr. Ball Speaks.
Mr. Bull opposed the resolution, and

was in favor of an appropriation. There
will be an exposition whether North
Carolina has an exhibit or not, and we
ought to have one. There is no connec-
tion between the election bill and the
great exposition. We qan make a good
exhibition and it is wrong not to do so.

The resolutions were adopted by the
following vote.

Ayes Messrs. Allen, of Bladen, Al
len, of Granville, Avery, Aycock, Bowers,
Butler, Chesson, Culbreth, Davis, of
Franklin, Durham, Freeman, Galloway,
Green, of Harnett, Greene, of Wake,
Griggsby, Hobson, Lucas, McLean,
Paine, Parker, Raid, Russell, Shankle,
Speight, Turner, Twitty, White, Wilcox,
Williams. Total 29

Noes Alston, Bull, Reynolds, Stan-
ford. Total 4.

The House resolutions instructing our
Senators and Representatives in Con
gress to use their efforts to defeat the
Force bill were taken up.

Mr. Turner said he was opposed to
their adoption in their present shape.
He thought our Congressmen bad done
all they could; and we ought to thank
them, and not instruct them.

The resolutions were placed on the
calendar. ;

Bill to define the duties of the State
Printer failed to pass.

Bill to abolish the March term of
Wayne Superior Court passed its several
readings.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Seventh Day Monday, January 26.

Speaker Doughton called the Hou?e
to order. Rev. Dr. Marshall offered

After a part of the journal had
Erayer. on motion of Mr. Lineback,
the further reading was dispensed with.

Petitions.
Mr. Mann, from Hyde, asking proba-

tion of the sale of liquor from 1-- 2 mile
Juniper Bay school house; Mr, Reed,
from Alliance of Buncombe, asking for
more school tax, and also protesting
against any change in the rate of legal
interest; Mr. Long, of Columbus, against
sale of liquor within four mile3 of Iron
MillSchoo., Columbus county; Mr. Foust
to prohibit manufacture and sale of
liquor within four miles of Shelby Mth-di- tt

aarca.Ohatb&m county; Mr.Loa,
to prohibit sale of liquor within 3 miles
of Winslow Grove school house; Mr.
Toms, that stock be prohibited from
running at large in Colfax township.
Rutberlord county ; Mr. Patterson, to
prohibit sale of liquor within three miles
of certain churches .on Mulberry Creek,
in Caldwell county. Mr. Phipps, from
cit;zens of Ashe asking for a six months
public school and to repeal the law in
regard to tho physicians.

Resolutions.
Mr. Wood of Bertie, declining to

make appropriation to World's Fair if
the Force bill passes.

Introduction of Bills.
Mr. Nash to incorporate N. C. Slate

Co.
Mr. Sutton introduced the following

bills:
To amend See. 1246 of the Code; to

solidate certain registration; relating to
obstructing in alleys and public ways;
to amend Sec. 1267 of the Code in regard
to executing of deeds, by the late sheriffs.

Mr. Henry, to establish a Court of
Reference; to provide for forfeiture of
principle and interest in cases of usury,
and to elevate the morals of the country;
Mr. Long, - Colnmbn, to abolish tho

SENATE.
Eighteenth Day, Tuesday, Jan. 27th.

Tho Senate was called to order ,y
Lieut-Go- v. Holt and led in prayer by
Rev. L. Branson, D D., of this city.

The Journal of Monday was read and
approved.

Petitions.
Mr. Allen, of Bladen, petition from

citizens of Bladen county to incorporate
Bladenboro Presbyterian church.

Mr. Twitty, petition to incorporate
Bill's Creek Baptist church.

Mr. Aycock, petition of citizens of
Stony Creek township, in Wayne, coun-
ty, against the stock law.

Mr. Walser, petition to incorporate
Beulah German Reformed church, in
Davidson county.

Standing committess reported various
bills acted upon.

Bills Introduced.
Mr. Galloway, to amend chapter 24,

laws of 1889, relating to vicious contracts.
Mr. Durham, bill to incorporate the

Shelby Improvement company.
Mr. Speight, bill to incorporate the

Tarboro Land Improvement company.
Mr. Reynolds, to authorize the Pioneer

Detective agency to serve criminal pro-
cess.

Mr. , Walser, to incorporate Beulah
German Reformed Church in Davidson
county; to amend the charter of the
town of Lexington.

Mr. Alston, a bill to amend chapter
254, laws of 1887, relating to public
school for the town of Littleton.

Mr. Payne, by request, to prevent tho
substitution of drugs in prescript io as.

Mr. Allen, of Blalen, to incorporate
Bladenboro Presbyterian church in Bla-
den county.

Mr. Ardrey, to incorporate the Char-
lotte Literary and Library Association.

Mr. King, to prevent discrimination
in pensioning Confederate soldiers;
to allow town of Hiirb Point to issue
bonds to raise money for a Graded
School.

Mr. Aycock, to amend the Code and
rt quire Clerks of Superior Courts to
mkeanuial reports

At thi- - expira'ion of the morning hour
Mr. Walser explained his vote on the
resolution relative to the Force bill. He
did not believe the pending bdl in the
United State Senate a Force bill It is
a bill for fair elections nothing else.

He undertook in a lengthy speech to
vindicate the Repubhcau party. He re-

viewed the election law of this State, and
said it was as much a force law as the
one proposed in Congress.

Rills Acted Upon.
House resolution to instruct our Sena-

tors and Representatives in Congress
relative to the Force bill. Mr. Turner
offered an amendment to make it
a resolution of thanks for their efforts to
defeat the measure.

Pending the adoption of the amend-
ment, Mr. Turner, in an eloquent, able
and intensely patriotic speech, portrayed
the evils that wouid flow from the pas-
sage of pending Election bill. His plea
for our homes and our liberties was
touching and pathetic.

Mr. Walser earnestly opposed the res-
olution. He "went for" the Mississippi
State Constitution, and the Election law
of South Carolina. He regretted that
this matter had been brought up in this
body, as it was not a matter for State
Legislatures to discuss. They have
other business to attend to.

Mr. Bell said that in justice to the
people he represented he desired to say
a few things. He thought our State
ought to maka a creditable display at the
Columbian Exposition, but while the
National Congress threatens to jeopodize
our liberties we cannot afford to contrib-
ute one cent. In referring to the gentle-
man from Davidson he said that that
gentleman was responsible for this dis-
cussion to-da- And that the dead is-

sues and memories of tha war had al-

ways been resurrected by the Republican
party. He, with fervent eloquence, re-

ferred to the rights of the people, and
regretted that the occasion for these reso-
lutions had presented itself.

Mr. Lucas said he had not
intended to say a word this morn-

ing, but the gentleman from David-
son had said that elections in the
east are unfair, and he just wanted to
say it was false. He said that Dr. Mott
was in Halifax connty looking after tho
election last year, and if there was any
rascality he supposed M.lt was at the
bottom of it.

Mr. Bull said he did not wish to say
anything, but he did not propose to bo
bull-doaa- He said he was raised at
the North and had inherited his Repub
iicanism and was proud of the heritage.
He came here as a teacher and as a min
ister of the eospel because he had a right
to do so. Ha thought trie election b 11

was designed to promote good, bnt he
did i ot know whether he would vote for
it or not; he was neutral.

Mr. Aycock : D jes the Senator thick
that there is a free vote and a fiir count
in Craven county ?

Mr. Bull: I will answer the question
in a general way.

Mr. Aycock : Do you know of your
own knowledge ot any fraud in yonr

Mr. BuTE l-d-
o not feel called upon to

4

cannot ue Dronerlv educated unless thairxTiirvty ?1 V
1 n teachers ate trainsd Often jwr see

teachers who ought to ,ooL I
cannot understand Mr. IT t lament.
I love him admire his ?Wct but I
cannot account for his

hatheJm been treated

answer tht tnei"''"- -

Hi sa:d J a vor of negro
. f giving therule, bat w-- s u ivror

negro justi--- ffe iu an edu-

cational qiifiCAUor
'

Mr. Ailck said as & a1 gQe atreatlaughtefcj iof Federal legislation. of deeper interest to the pjy il m77


